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M AXIM U M  
M inim um  .

T  h e  W e a t h e r
W E ST  T E X A S : Cloudy in th e  

south, rain or snow add colder in  
north portion tonight; ’ Tuesday 
cloudy and colder.

VOLUME II.

HAWKS IS 
FORCED TO

GLIDE IN
Tow Line Severs; Due 

To Land At Port 
On Tuesday

TUCSON, Ariz.. March 31,. ((P) 
—An air hump broke the line 
towing the glider Eaglet in which 
Captain Frank Hawks is mak
ing his flight across the conti
nent and forced Hawks to re
turn here after a takeoff for El 
Paso.

Hawks said the line parted 
when eight miles east of here.

He glided back to safety.
It is not known when the 

start will be made again.

Sunday A gain

Captain Frank Hawks, 
holder of all flight records 
for flying time between the 
oceans, will arrive in Mid
land Tuesday, flying a glid
er in tow of a Waco plane. 
He will circle above Sloan 
field after cutting loose from 
the powei'ed biplane and' lazily float, 
down to landing. The.night stop will 
be made in Sweetwater.

Phoenix First Day
Captain Frank Hawks, attempting 

a transcontinental glider flight in 
tow of a powerful biplane, landed 
on the second leg of his flight at 
2:10 p. in. (mountain standard 

\time) Sunday at Phoenix;
... Cutting loose from the tow plane, 
piloted by J. D. Jernlgan Jr., Hawks 
spiraled, soared and dipped through 
the air for some time before land
ing. A stiff breeze yeas blowing.

Phoenix was not on the list of 
stops scheduled for the flight, but 
Hawks decided not to make the 
comparatively long hop from Yuma 
to Tucson.

Captain Hawks took off from 
Phoenix airport at 5:20 p. m. for 
Tucson, which was his first over
night stop on his transcontinental, 
glider tour, which started at San 
Diego, Cal.

Hawks schedule, the 21 airports 
he will visit and his: inter-city and 
daily mileages are listed below as 
are the 60 route cities at which he 
will stop or over which he will fly: 

Hawk’s Route
San Diego, Calif.
El Centro, Calif.
Yuma. Ariz.
Phoenix, Ariz.
(See GLIDER FLIGHT page 6)

Griffiths Buy Site 
Theatre^Al Roswell

Fred Morley and. John Bonner, 
managers of the Ritz and Yucca 
theatres of Midland, and M. O. Sho- 
walter of Big Spring, attorney for 
the Griffith Amusement company, 
returned late Sunday from Roswell 
where -they have just closed a deal 
for the purchase by the Griffith 
people of a business lot.

The Griffith Amusement company 
will begin as soon as plans are com
pleted upon to construction of a 
1.250 seat modern theatre there. The 
lot alone cost $25,000, being 74 1-2 
by 140 feet in size and located in the 
heart of the city.

This will be. the first venture of 
the Griffith company, owner of ihore 
than 60 theatres, in New Mexico. •,

BULLETIN

SAN ANGELO, March 31.— 
(iP)—Possibility of a frame-up 
in a gambling house here, in 
which II. M. Dolan, whose body 
is believed to be the one re
cently found in the Pecos river 
near Girvin, was lured by a 
woman during the cattlemen’s 
convention here and shot and 
loWpyrt during a game, was a 
new angle brought out in in
vestigation today. The body was 
found close to the place where 
the bodies of a woman and a 
girl were found several months 
ago.

____JU _

George Sunday (above, son of 
the noted evangelist, who, it is 
alleged, drank a little too much 
and then went to sleep in a 
snowdrift in Chicago, where he 
was found later. His wife, Mrs. 
Harriet Sunday (below), learning 
of. his whereabouts through, his 
arrest, put up $600 to have him 
taken from Chicago to Los An
geles, where he will face charges 
growing out of a raid on his 
apartment there. Mrs. Sunday has 
sued for divorce.

The Atlantic Oil Co. will build an 
eight or ten inch welded pipeline 
from Midland to Hobbs, N. M.i by 
way of the Deep Rock No. 1 Ogden 
test, discovery well in Andrews 
comity, it is reported here.

This would make three welded 
lines to the Hobbs field, Shell having 
a ten-inch line from Wink to Hobbs, 
and the Texas company having an 
eight-inch line built jnto Hobbs from 
Jal.

The building into the Hobbs area 
of the Texas & New Mexico railroad 
is increasing activity in that sec
tion, oil men say, and it is reported 
that Shell lias orders to drill ten 
tests.

Business Men To
Be Heard Tonight

Trade expansion for Midland 
which is receiving intense atten
tion of the Midland chamber of 
commerce this year will be the prin
cipal subject to be considered at the 
regular meeting of the chamber to
night at 8 o’clock; Business men 
especially are invited to attend and 
take' part in the discussions which 
are of vital concern to them. Di
rectors of the chamber solicit the 
advice of Midland business men in 
tonight’s meeting so that the wisest 
action possible toward increasing 
Midland’s trade area may be taken.

JURY OUT 
ONE HOUR 

AND HALF
Wilson Case First Of 

Criminal Nature 
In Andrews

W. H. Wilson, tried in 
Andrews Saturday for mur
der in connection with the 
fatal shooting Feb. 14 in 
northern Andrews county of 
Steve Pritchard, about 35, 
was given a verdict of not 
guilty, as a ffnale to the first 
murder trial ever held in the 
staid .old wooden court house 
in Andrews.

The jury was out one hour 
■and thirty minutes.

The defendant said on the stand 
he fired two shots into the body of 
Pritchard when the deceased came 
towards him with an open knife. 
He said he was convinced at the 
time that lie was in danger Cf los
ing his life. He testified that he 
w;. Iked over into a corner of the 
to«ebCJ»ach. .house, and .took up a 
ihotgun and fired from the hip. 
The first shot took effect in the 
!e;g of the deceased. Another shot 
Truck in the back.

First Shot Fatal 
Dr. Aldredge of Andrews testified 

,he first shot severed the fermur 
artery and was in .itself fatal, would 
nave caused death from loss of blood 
.n less than 15-minutes. The defen
dant, testified he did not know what 
effect his first shot would have and 
that he fired the second while un
der the impression that Pritchard 
was still a dangerous man and 
about to attempt killing' him.

The second charge from the gun 
took effect near the shoulder blade 
arid the deceased fell out through 
a door to the porch of the ranch 
house, testimony, brought out.

The star witness, for the state 
Calvin Wooley, turned out to be a 
hard witness and the state cross- 
examined him on testimony given 
under the state’s , examination-in
chief. Court officials say he refuted 
his own testimony several times. 

Witness Under Bond 
The witness explained that he was 

afraid at the time and might, have 
failed to notice carefully every par
ticular attested to when he made 
his first sworn statement. He" ad
mitted he was out of jail on bond 
on a transportation of liquor charge 
filed against' him in Seminole. He 
said the case is up for re-hearing.

The State was represented vy Dis
trict Attorney W. R. Smith, assist
ed by Ashley Sellers, county attor
ney of Andrews county, and W. M. 
Tucker of Wellington. Defense at
torneys were J. S. Callicutt of Corsi
cana, G. W. Dunaway Of Midland 
and Tom T. Garrard of Lubbock.

Tells Shooting Details 
Wooley, the only eye witness, re

lated how Pritchard and Wilson 
were sitting in the room of the old 
ranch house. He said Pritchard ask
ed Wilson to drink With him but 
that Wilson refused, saying the 
liquor smelled “more like kerosene.", 

Pritchard grew' angry at .t)tfs re
mark, according to Wooley. and kept 
saying something about his revolv
er. asking where, it was.

Eventually. Pritchard started an 
argument about some cows, Wooley 
said, and Wilson engaged him in 
the argument. Pritchard got to iris 
feet and started towards him, who 
took up the gun and fired twice. 

Witness Fled Scene 
The witness related how Wilson 

asked him to drive him and the body 
to Andrews, where he might give 
himself up and secure for the dead 
man medical attention, in case he 
were still alive. The witness related 
that he was so scared, however, that 
when Wilson opened a gate for him 
that he drove his old automobile 
with the 1921 engine in it through 
and did not stop, leaving Wilson 
where he stood.

| “I ran through about six ’other 
(See ANDREWS SLAYER page .fi)

Bound for Palestine

Aimee Semple McPherson (left) and her daughter, Roberta, photo
graphed in Chicago on arrival there en route to Palestine. “We’re 
bound for Jerusalem,’’ said the evangelist, “where I’m to preach on 
Mount Olivet Good Friday and Easter Sunday.”

AUSTIN, March 31. (UP).— 
Texas University students today 
were wondering if the Blunder- 
bus will appeal tomorrow. The 
free lance paper has been is
sued on April 1 for several years. 
Last year’s issue was so spicy 
that it started prosecutions. It 
contained the celebrated Mis
souri University sex question
naire.

Students are wondering if the 
dream experiments, bulletin,. 
which occasioned a recent stir 
here will be published tomorrow.

IS

IN BRISTOW CASE
MAZATLAN, Sinaloa, Mexico, 

March 31. (UP).—Seach. for ban
dits who kidnapped J. E. Bristow, 
Texas mining engineer, was pushed 
vigorously bv military officials to
day. Army officers directing rescue 
efforts said . that the. last definite 
word had, been received March 10. 
They were attempting to establish 
connection with the abductors.

TWO TEST WELLS 
RUNNING HIGHER 

-ONE BY 70 FEET
Deeprock No. 1 A. R. King, locat

ed in section 11, block A-36, public 
school land survey, Andrews county, 
and a south offset to the discovery 
well of that area, topped the salt 
at 1695 feet, making the well run ap
proximately 35 feet higher than the 
discovery well.

The well is drilling ahead below 
that depth.

Gibson & Johnson No. 1 Schar- 
bauer. located in section 4, block 
B-15, public school land survey, Ec
tor county, topped the salt at 1220 
feet. The elevation of this well is 
2986 feet, it is drilling ahead.

According to the elevation, this 
well is running' approximately 70 
feet higher than the Penn-Humbie 
No. 1 Kloh et al, located in sec
tion 7, block 44, township 3-south, 
T. & P. Railway Co. survey, which 
is the discovery well of the Ector 
county pool.

The Gibson & Johnson well is ap
proximately nine miles northwest 
of the discovery well.

Some in the oil business do not 
consider the salt section around the 
well as a true marker, but topping 
of the salt so much higher makes it 
look. good.

Huge Oklahoma Oil 
Gusher Controlled

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 31. 
(UP).—The Mary Sudik well of the 
Indian teritory Illuminating Oil 
company, was brought under con
trol early today. The huge gusher 
flowing 30,000 barrels of oil and 
200-000.000 cubic feet of gas, was 
wild for over four days. Laborers 
ended the struggle to place a steel 
collar over the hold this morning.

Moody Not To Veto 
Funds For Schools
AUSTIN, March 31. (/P)—Governor 

Moody said today that he wall not 
veto from the emergency appropria
tion bill, passed by the fifth called 
session of the legislature, items for

Die in Embrace

WASHINGTON, March 31. (,P>— 
For the third time house republican 
leaders failed today to reach art 
agreement on the plan of procedure 
for, consideration of the tariff bill 
before sending it to conference with 
the senate. While leaders declined to 
say what differences remained, it j 
was indicated that demands of wes
tern republicans that the house ac- j 
cept the higher senate agricultural I 
rates was creating some of the dif- j 
fieulty. |

PACT COMMITMENT
LONDON. March 31. OP)—A sharp 

repercussion was produced in French 
headquarters today by a statement' 
issued by British officials yesterday 
in which it was declared impossible 
for Great Britain to undertake fur
ther military commitments in ccn- 
leetion with tire proposed French 
security '-part-'. Foreign Minister 

Brian indicated disapproval oi is
suance of the statement on the 
grounds that it agreed that no state
ment of any kind be made while 
Franco-British negotiations were 
proceeding.

Five in Toll Taken 
By Kentucky Mine

KETTLE ISLAND, Ky., March 31. 
(/V)—Bodies of 5. miners, killed in an 
explosion in a Pioneer Coal com
pany mine Saturday were discover
ed by rescue crews, today a mile and 
a half from the entrance. Workers 
were forced to leave the bodies in 
the mine and return to the surface 
without identifying them because 
of tire density of carbon monoxide 
gas.

Lowell Durfey, 16, and Cecil 
Nvc, 17. high school students of 
Joncsvilte. Mich., who were found 
dead from carbon monoxide gas, 
locked in one another’s arms in 
a parked car in a cemetery near 
the girl’s home. They had start
ed home from a basketball dinner 
together Monday night, but the 
car was not discovered until 
Thursday.

HERE APPROACH 
2-MILLION MARK

With bank deposits lacking only 
a few thousand dollars of reaching 
the $2,000,000 mark, financial con
ditions in Midland, reflected in the 
statements of March 27, are sound’
Large deposits of oil arid cattle mbn 
together with stable conditions. oi 
the average business firm and indi
vidual, is responsible for the pres
ent magnitude of; money on hand at 
Midland, it is believed.

Deposits.., at the First National 
.bank, were $1,047,826.62, with.. totaJ|;noon- actobatic. flights over the city
loans $912,304.13; and at the Mi,d- — J " ~------------- •oh-as’.-'* —
land National .bank, deposits were 
$904,255.33, and loans and discounts 
were $546,623.00.

ACROBATIC FLIGHT 
TO STAGE STUNTS 
HERE NEXT WEEK
•Friee: exhibitions.- which include

Slayer Cabman Is 
Electrocuted Today

BELLEFONTE, Penn., March 31.' 
(UP).—Ralph Russell .Sloat, 29, con
victed of slaying John Lowry, taxi
cab driver at Scranton, paid with 
his life in the electric chair at 
Rockview penitentiary today. Con
tact was applied at 7:04 a. m., arid 
he was pronounced dead four min
utes later.

Unknown Flyers Are 
Fished From River

ASHLAND, Ky., March 31. (UP). 
Bodies of 2 flyers were found today 
in an airplane which fell into the 

summer schools and contingencies j Ohio river 7 miles west of here late
for state schools and colleges. ! Saturday T h e  p l a n e  was found this

morning by a river barge crev,’ prob- 
There are only two items in the | ing the rivel, with grappling hooks..

educational appropriation ’ about j The bodies were unidentified. The 
which he is in doubt, but which he search had continued since Satur- 
hopes to clear up soon. day.

and a program of stunt and upsidci- 
down Hying, aerial acrobatics, “dead 
stick” lapding:, and a parachute 
jump, will be given by The Flying 
Fleet, a travelling commercial avia
tion. unit, at the Garrard farm on 
the Lamesa road Tuesday and 
Wednesday, April 8 and 9, it was 
announced today by advance repre
sentatives.

Tire program will start promptly 
at noon, the planes arriving here at 
10 a. m. Tuesday from Uig Spring, 
where a similar program was given. 
Two, and possibly three, green and 
gold biplanes will be sent here, it 
is said.

The . planes, will sweep over the 
city at noon, giving residents a dem
onstration which will .include rolls, 
spins, loops, irhlrielmanns and “fall
ing'leaves,” as well as other com
mercial and.) military . maneuvers. 
This program .will "be repeated Wed
nesday. ....

There will be no admission or 
parking charges or admission charg
es; of any kjnd at the Garrard farm 
for ti;e ,iifievnooi; exhibitions, Which 
will in d u ct; flying
'ana a parachute .jump, and other 
events.

The inverted flight, which will 
staged each afternoon, will be done 
by Clyde E. (Upsidedown) Fangborn. 
probably America's best known ex
hibition aviator, co-holder of the 
.world’s endurance. record for open- ! 
cockpit planes, and one of the first I 
men to fly on his back. He will fly j 
for almost two miles with his wheels j 
to the sky.

With Pangborn will be Jack Leon 
Echols, aerial map maker and ex- j 
plorer, who recently completed an ; 
airway sui’vey ’ in Central and i 
South America for American capital- j 
ists. Echols has been flying since! 
(Sec ACROBATIC FLIGHT page 6)

Ballots Tuesday’ 
Have Names' Mil 

And Speed
Friends of -J. A. Finlal 

a n d  A. VY. Thomas,.who! 
nounced these two meij 
Sunday’s paper as cal 
dates for offices of aider! 
of the City of Midland, 
ed The . Reporter-Telegl 
today . to withdraw j 
names of the . candidate! 
account of the fact that bu 
interests of the two make it I 
cult for them to give time t| 
.affairs.

Both Fin lays a a and Thor 
pressed their appreciation fo| 
,'idence of their friends in 
ng them, but said that 
that they could not give tlu 
accessary to the affairs of t| 
.'ice.

Two On Ballot
When voters go to the poll 

lay, in the regular election [  
members of the city coun| 
;allots will have the names 
J. Mims and J. M. Speed 
candidates for re-election. Thil 
ots. according to law, were pa 
rnd in the hands of the cityl 
10 days prior to the election J 
for the benefit of absentee

Both Speed and Mims arel 
known Midland business men,I 
ng served actively on the A  
luring the period of vast ch -il 
provements. and have good i-'e| 
as ccunciimen.

Speed is a prominent groceiiv 
and Mims is active in the 
surahee and abstract businels “

The election wall bo held! 
city hail, with the laolls opel 
8 a. m. Tuesday, April, 1, ai| 
ing at 6 p. m. W. S. Hill 
tion judge.

School Vote Saturday]
Election of four trustees f| 

land Independent School 
number one will be held Sal 
April 5, at the high school! 
torium. School elections, here 
have been held at the court 
but during the period of c<l«v 
tion oi the new building, seif 
ficials designated the auditol 
voting place. ^.t6|

' .S

Missouri Conviciuj 
Return to Rc;J

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.,
31. (£»)—Approximately 1500 
in Missoiu'i penitentiary went! 
factories today for the firstl 
since the mutinies and strjf 
la^t week There was no 
disorder. Tlie men apparent 
back into the routine willingljl

Don’t lean too 
it may give way.



this IS a FRAGMENT of a 
sixteenth century hural 
FROM THE RUINS OF R3MPEI.

HAVE A 
IARKASLE 
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:e, Luova
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court hold that “a sale of liquor in- 
'TglT&̂ msuelr,''i¥«gspegfartieM° • f)S’""is-

the,
purchaser does not subject the pur
chaser and seller to indictment for 
conspiracy to transport.” The 'at
tempt'to show /conspiracy. Ihe/w irt

' All, clue 
to jantiak 
and to a 
famous b

he Farrar ease is' a straight- 
test cf, whether ; thd buyer as. 

1 is equally ’guilty • with the, 
;r. Farraf'/irjyaSiy.inflicted ill 
ion for violation • or the Vol- 
id Act by purchase - of prohiip- 
: liquor., .-Fede&i-i .-Judge James; 
Morton , quashed the indict? 
it and' the .department of jus- 

decided to , appeal the deei-

persons in a well known city a 
weeks ago.

After much investigation, the 
hibition bureau has announced 
the identity of the paralyzing .< 
has. been established as: “sheer
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GOOD FOR TEXAS ROADS

News released last week that Texas will receive £8,- 
.00.0,000 more than was anticipated on or about July 1' 
■frpm.federal highway,aid comes tis a boon to Texas roads. 
Many Texas counties have projects which have been pend
ing for designation, for bond issues and for highway con
tracts until the allotment of federal aid could be determ- 

■irred. ‘ *■'$( -?&$§’'; i f ;
The huge sum appropriated by the federal govern

ment for highway construction keeps the United States 
in the forefront for road building. The nation now has 
four times as many automobiles as all the rest of the world 
.combined. The United States has almost half of the 
World’s : road mileage.

Texas, with its vast area, is getting wonderful tour- 
travel through taking advantage of federal aid on 

fhway projects, and the allotment announced last week 
pies as big news for the state.

THE LITTLE THINGS

A small error can 'do a great .deal of damage, some- 
ties,'

On the outskirts of Chicago a contractor was putting 
a big sewer. Huge .sections of pipe had to be dragged 

From a field, where they were stored, across a railroad 
rack to' the place where they were to be laid. A wire 
|able, fastened to a motor-driven drum beyond the tracks, 
fas used to do the job.

At last the cable broke, leaving a section of the pipe 
|n the railroad tracks. Then it developed there was no 
ad lantern available to mark the blocked track until a 

lew cable could be fastened. Before a lantern could be 
Htnd, a train had crushed into the pipe. It was derailed, 

lid another train plowed into it. The result- 
[hid 20 persons painfully injured.

A little mistake, of course. But it had big conse- 
liences.

HCE (JPOM A TIME . 
TWO PROGS BY ACCiDEWT 
FELL 1MTO A G-UJRW OF 
MILK. TRY AS THEY 
WOULD THEY COULDUt  
■SCALE THE SLIPPERY 
S i d e s ?
THE OWE, DISCOURAGED,-SAia 

* AW) WHATS the u s e  ?"
AMP TURMEDUP HIS 

, IDES AMD DIED

- THE' OTHER FROG , 
HOWEVER/ KICKED AMD 
SPLASHED PETERM1MEDlY, 
UHTlL HE HAD 
C H O P P E D  O P

b u t t e r . /

legger. The bootlegger paid, but j
MniTYR fl.rvnpnlWl Anri hhp circuit i

Rodney ButcherD a l l y  W a s h i n g t o n  L e t t e r
Entire Nation Awaits Argument Before Supreme Court on April 28 Vv'ben Government Will Try to Prove 

Buyers of Liquor Are Punishable for Violating: Volstead Act

WASHINGTON, March- SI.—Mil
lions of Americans will soon be 
tossed into the criminal class by!court which
the federal government if the su
preme court can be persuaded to 
agree.

The supreme court, has promised | 
■one death j at least to listen to argument and

two different cases, each of which 
i.s being appealed from a lower 

decided in favor of 
the defendant. In neither case 
was it dexiied that the defendant 
had l.xiught from a bootlegger.

Defendants Are Private Citizens 
The .defendants, who in effect are

consider the idea. On April 28 the ■ standing in the place of no one

were to be the goats in what is 
perhaps the most Important and far- 
reaching test case fought out under 
the prohibition law.

The government contends that 
Norris is guilty of conspiracy to 
violate the Volstead Act because he 
telephoned a Philadelphia boot
legger arid arranged for a shipment

government will undertake to per- ! news hew many purcliasers of j of liquor. He is alleged to be equal-

GOOD WILL COPS

| suade it that the purchase of liquor: liquor 
! is a violation of the Volstead act 
and consequently punishable. The 

| government is trying to show this 
after 10 years of prohibition durin

in this country, are Alfred 
F. Morris of New York and James 
E. Farrar of Watertown, Mass. It 
is not contended that there , was 
anything especially heinous 'pi the

Occasionally the good win their reward, in this age 
racketeering—-even the good drivers. In Mason City, 

l, for instance, a motorist driving harmlessly through the 
ly may be startled by the appearance of a motorcycle 
lliceman before him. More consternation may come 
|.en the officer presents the motorists with a suspicious- 
Ijring ticket.

But soon the unpleasant feeling turns into surprise, 
J the ticket is nothing more than the city’s method of 
|ing the visitor how much it appreciates his driving 
jugh the city in obedience to its traffic laws.

This is quite .an unusual method of treating motor- 
ts. Ordinarily we don’t expect to come face to face with 
[traffic policeman unless we have committed some of- 
gnse. That a policeman should be a good will officer, 
fq,. is something pleasantly new.

b| Other, cities might try the same practice this summer 
1 Uhi visiting tourists will use its highway. Perhaps, how- 

tagging the good drivers, which are far in the ma- 
Uf-y, would be too much of a job taking most of the 

PJTs iway from the men who must devote their efforts 
. J tracking down the offenders. At least, there can 

• j.apa way of encouraging visitors, of smiling pleasantly 
’an one seeks information and furnishing this informa- 

as quickly, as politely and as faithfully as is humanly 
sible.

The effects of such treatment would travel far be-
I rl B: Ka4*/̂  nif f Ac< rtirTnli t-r\ Ahv r\ v» a-f-T’f

which the liquor buyer has not been; way they bought their liquor. They 
(legally liable to prosecution. are just a couple of private citi-

The attempt is being made in ; zens who never'realized that they

ly guilty with the seller because 
the liquor was transported as a re
sult of the alleged conspiracy.

The circuit court of appeals in 
Philadelphia didn't see it that way. 
Norris had been fined $200 in a 
federal district court on the con
spiracy charge. So had the boot-

tempt
said, disregarded the obvious-inten
tion of Congress in passing uic act 
,t(j exempt the buyer from the penal 
provisions.

Solicitor General - Charles Evans 
Hughes, Jr., presenting the govern
ment’s brief to 'the supreme court-, 
pointed out that in the Norris case 
the question of whether purchase of 
liquor was criminal was not in
volved, but that in any event there 
was nothing to give immunity to a 
man guilty of conspiracy. .

No Penalty for Buyer
The Farrar 

out, test cf. 
such is 
seller.
Boston for 
stead Act by 
itetf 
M.
uieht and' 
tice decided to ,
sicn in order to settle the issue.

Judge Morton iipld that if. 
Congress had- meant . to impose, 
penalties on liquor buyers it 
would have done so. Instead, jt 
“carefully excluded the purchaser 
from the provisions of the act.”

“It is uniformly held that stat-' 
utes . prohibiting the sale of in
toxicating liquors are directed 
against the. active selling only,” 
Morten said, “and that the offense 
is committed only by the vendor or 
someone who aids him. in the sell
ing, and that the purchaser and 
those who aid him in the purchase 
are' net guilty of aiding or abetting 
in' the commission of the offense.”

Nevertheless, there have been 
conflicts in lowec- court opinions 
and the supreme court will now 
my the last. -' word. Differing 
opinion is -due Ho the fact that 
the Volstead ' Act says no one 
shall sell; transport or buy liquor 
without a permit, but that its en
forcement section lacks any pro
vision of penalty for . the buyer. 
The. Anti-Saloon League, which 
wrote the Volstead Act, purposely 
omitted the woijds that would defi
nitely have niade the buyer a crim
inal, but prohibitionenforcement- 
officials and their legal experts 
have held that the . buyer’s liability 
to punishment remained an open 
question until judicially decided.

Unvaecinated persons are not per
mitted to vote hi Norway.

apologies should be made 
ginger,- to caned heat. 

all other concoctions made, 
by the . eighteenth amend

ment which have been charged up. 
with paralyzing the 300 or -more!

Vnnwn. city a few!

pro-
that 

drink 
dip'

cocktail.”
It is said to contain 80 to. 90. per

cent alcohol, some coloring ' and 
flavoring matter, and crude carbol
ic acid. One’of the things it is said 
to. paralyze is the intelligencenf the 
drinker.

I would guess that there are in
stances where the last named effect 
is not produced.

Well, that’s another use for sheep 
dip that has been unknown fur 
years, but ghat’s funny ‘ is that it 
broke out in a city instead of among 
sheep herders.' or sheep. You re
member the advertisement on the 
back cover of magazines a few years, 
ago showing a picture of a bunch of. 
goats jumping in the air and turn
ing flips, with the heading “drunk 
on coffee”? That’s probably how the 
sheep or the city dwellers would 
have looked had it not been for. 
the paralyzing effect of the cocktail.

Perhaps, then, it is better that 
the paralyzing effect is produoed by 
the sheep dip, because otherwise, 
scientists, doctors and prohibition 
authorities might never have caught 
the victims to investigate them and 
study them.

All of which reminds me of what 
one newspaper man said about the 
rum runner battles at El Paso, “All 
may be quiet along the Potomac, 
but it isn’t along the Rio Grande.”

The Twelfth Annual Convention 
of the W. T. C.
Abilene, May

Reserves th e  right Y o 
“quack” a b o i> t everything 
without taking a stand on 
anything.',

Banquet Tuesday
Fot Employees

C. Y. Barron, manager M  Gris
som-Rohert son Stores* lne.,.is giving 
the Midland employees an apprecia
tion dinner at the Scharbauer’ -Hotel 
private-dining 'room, Tuesday' even
ing.', at 7:15. Thiswill be a fiusMess 
meeting as well as a social gather-, 
ing. "k

There will be. interesting, talk® 
made by visiting managers. Jesse. 
Seals, manager of Grissom-Robert- 
son Stores, Inc., Big Spring, will/ 
speak on “loyalty to the trust placed 
in us,” and Troy Erwin, manager of 
Grissom’s, Colorado, will speak on 
“pride of unexcelled service to our 
customers.” J. II. Rhoden, manager 
of Grissom-Robertson Stores, Irjp., 
Odessa, will speak on “putting your 
heart and soul in your services to 
Grissom-Robertson Stores, Inc.” 

Addison Wadley, vice-president 
and general supervisor of all Sun
set Stores in West Texas and New 
Mexico, is expected to be here, and 
address , the local and visiting em
ployees. Barron has chosen tor, ,liis 
subject, “a manager’s obligations: to 
his town, his customers,, his,, com
pany and his employees.” It is ex
pected that much enjoyment, inspi
ration and good will be derived from 
‘such a meeting.

CARD OF TRANKS_____  -*ini
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their expressions of 
sympathy at the death of our baby, 
Cecil. Especially do we thank the-*  
Rev. George P. Brown for his kind 
words and the choir for its beautiful 
music.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Kennedy 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Morgan 

and Family.

Abilene’s ' -$150,000 Air Terminal 
the W. T. 
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M u r d e r  l l a e k s t a i r s
BEGIN HERE TODAY

Doris Matthews, lady’s inaid, is 
murdered in a summerhouse on the 
Berkeley estate, by blow from heavy 
perfume flask, given Mrs. George 
Berkeley by Seymour Crosby, en
gaged to Clorinda Berkeley, whose 
scarf binds the rock-weighted body 
when it is taken from the lake by 
Detective Dundee.

A wealth of evidence involves 
Mrs. Berkeley, Clorinda, Dick Berk
eley; Doris’ fiance, Eugene Arnold, 
chauffeur; Gigi Berkeley, 15, who 
unaccountably sprinkled everyone 
Friday evening with perfume from 
murder flask, and John Maxwell, 
former suitor of Clorinda.

An unfinished letter of Doris to / 
her sister in London places an on-  ̂
tirely new light

Seymour Crosby becomes chief sus
pect, Dundee has been a guest hero 
largely to observe Crosby, Whose 
yotrng wife, BhyIlls Ciolby, died in 
England. In her letter, Doris, (for
merly Phyllis Crosby’s maid, hints 
darkly of murder and pia2is of-ven
geance, but does not name her 
suspect. Dundee cables Scotland 
Yard, then grills Crosby, who admits 
having seen Deris after 11 Friday 
night and having given her a pair 
of earrings, but violently denies hav
ing bribed or killed her; also pro
tests innocence of his wife’s death- 
lie suddenly remembers that John
son, temporary valet hired. him 
by Mrs. Berkeley, has not appeared 
that morning and police discover 
Johnson has robbed both Crosby

fled.

ed?” Dundee asked. ' j “And that Doris, tinned a cold
“In the bag” Strawn exulted, [ shoulder to huh.” Dundee reminded 

“Why, Lookee! Every single fact wej his chief!

on the case, and ' and Mrs. Berifcley and ha: 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXX

A hundred thoughts flashed through 
his ahndTIKeThlruiows darting about 
a pool. And as he let his thoughts 
play he frowned, tapping his pencil 
thoughtfully upon the sheaf of 
notes he had made during'the in
vestigation which seemed to be prac
tically over now'.

‘ When the long list ' was ended, 
Dundee heard his chief bark into 
the receiver: “Hep to it, Turner! 
Draw up a ‘Wanted’ placard and 
rush it to the city printer. But first 
.put every available man on the job 
to check railroad stations, hotels 
and 'every other likely plape for a 
trace of the man. . . . Yeah, I’ll be 
down in about 15 minutes, but I 
wanted to start the ball a-rolling. 
. . . Sure, I'll have his description 
broadcast every hour till he’s caught 
. . .  By the way, Turner, send some
body over to the employment bu
reau to get hold of his registration 
card. Beet Way to get liis handwrit- 
mgtiand :fi«gi®fi?rip:te r . . O, K- 

'waste any time!”
; He was about to hang up when the 
officer at the other end Ox the 
wire detained him. 1.,-. U I ; • A  

“What’s that?” Strawn snapped. 
“Oh—Maxwell! On his way here 
now, you say? Well, I ’ll give him 
10 minutes. He may have seen this 
bird Johnson leaving, the grounds.” 

skin bag of Gladstone shape. Bag1 He hung up. wiped the pespira- 
! was not initialed. Now here’s what; tion from his heavy face and turn- 
| he took, Turner. Ready? . . . Neck- | ed to Dundee.

Ure are at least four mistanes^rao* ro ror eacn or the •Iace ° {  of ’em “They’ve rounded up John ^ax

Hard

“Hello! Sergeant Turner? .. . Cap
tain Strawn spsaking. Listen now 
and get this straight; The Berkeley 
house was robbed before the mur
der last, night. . . . Yeah, looks like 
the same bird did both jobs. . . Now, 
take this down; valet, giving name 
of Harvey Johnson, hired Friday 
through Hamilton Domestic Em
ployment Bureau for work at Ber
keleys’ home, Hillcrest. Description: 
about five feet 10 inches tall; weight 
about 150; age, near 30; hair, light- 
brown, rather thin; parted on left 
side; eyes brown or dark-gray; fea
tures regular, strictly American 
type; considered handsome; fine, 
large white teeth; cleft chin . . . 
Wait a minute . . . Anything else, 
Dundee?”

The young detective, seated op
posite his chief at George Berkeley’s 
desk in the library, consulted his 
notes before replying:

“Was wearing dark-blue serge 
suit, navy blue silk bow-tie* with 
white polka dots and white shirt 
with blue pen stripe. May be wear1 
ing pair of crepe-soled tennis shoes’, 
size 8, missing from Crosby's ef
fects."

Strawn repeated the information 
to Sergeant Turner at police head
quarters as Dundee gave it to him, 
then added:

“Carried loot away in black pig-

i —worth $35,000; diamond and platt- 
for the i jjujj, clasp. Necklace of seed pearls,te above picture. They may per-j mistakes you find, and 20 

[to grammar, history' etiquette, |Wor(j jf unscramble it.
Lwerd below and unscramble’on back page, we’ll explain the mis- peaxl, black enamel setting,
I  switching the 'letters around, [takes and tel! you the word .T hen  j ^
jtteew. Then I«ok at the scram-jyou can see how near a hundred you j on through ^  m  of stolen ar. 
Ping or whatnat. See if you can] bat. tides, Dundee’s attention wandered.

well. Guess he’d clinch Clorinda 
Berkeley’s alibi, al right, even if sh:

Today, j worth about $100; pearl ring—large i did want to keep his name ostf df
it . . . Heigh-ho I Pretty swift work, 
I ’d say! Body discovered at gas, 
Murderer’s description in th® noon 
editions of the newspapers.”

“You feel sure the case is solv-

had outside of the old Crosby case, 
of course—clicks right into place! 
Even that pesky flask of perfume, 
that we had such a devil of a time 
getting into the summerhouse. 
Here’s how I see.it now:

“This bird Johnson is a big-time 
crook, from the east probably.1 
where it got too hot -for him. He 
reads in the ‘Hamilton papers that 
there’s going to be big doings at 
the Berkeley place and registers 
with the employment bureau as a 
valet. Probably had a bunch of 
faked references and has used them 
before—plenty! As a- matter of fact, 
I think he .followed the Berkeleys 
out here from New York, after read
ing in the papers there how Mrs. 
Berkeley tried to smuggle in that 
rope of pearls and got caught by the 
customs.

“At any- rate- tho way. he bur
gled that safe of the old dame’s 
shows he was no amateur. As neat 
a job of safe-cracking as J ever 
saw. Didn’t leave a trace of a fin
gerprint, according to Csrrawgy, 
either on the safe or in Crosby’s 
room.”

“Conceding that he stole the flask, 
of perfume,”  Dundee interrupted 
“ we can definitely place the time o: 
the robbery between half past , 10 
and a quarter to 11. For it was hall 
past 10 or thereabout when Wickett 
took the perfume up to Mrs, Ber
keley’s bathroom and about a quar
ter to 11 when Doris went tc her 
mistress' bedroom to lay out her, 
things for the night.”

“And another fact clicks into 
place!” Strawn cut in triumphantly. 
“Doris caught him in tho bath
room and he pushed her against the 
mirror—”

“Two objections to that conclu-: 
sion, chief!”  Dundee retorted. “ In 
the first place, Doris was not wear
ing lipstick.then. We have Clorin
da Berkeley’s word for that and no 
reason to doubt -it. 1 In the second 
place, if Dorjs Matthews had caught 
a burglar at work in Mrs. Berkeley s 
rooms> she’d have given the alarm. 
Nothing will make me believe that 
girl was a crook, or even a poten
tial crook.”

* * *
“All right, then!” Strawn conced

ed. “Granted that Johnson did ills 
job between half past 10 and quar
ter to 11. He stole the perfume and 
with the rest of the stuff in the 
Gladstone bag, he sneaked out of 
the house, while Wickett was busy 
in bis pantry or in the drawing room 
and was about to beat jt when he 
saw the chauffeur, Arnold, trims 
the car around, we've got Wickett s 
word for it that Johnson seemed to 
be badly smitten by Doris’ beauty, 
while the servants were at their 
dinner last night.”

"I believe you fell for the girl 
yourself,” Strawn gibed gbod-na- 
tupredly. “Well, at any rate, John
son, as well us the other servants, 
heard Doris ana Arnold plan' to 
mfeet at the summerhouse when 
the girl could get away. All right! 
He sees Arnold collect the Benja
min Smiths- and drive off with them. 
It occurs to him that Doris may not 
know, her sweetie can’t meet her. 
He likes the girl’s looks, wouldn’t 
object to having a petting party—” 

“Maybe!” ' Dundee cut in- frown
ing. “But if I had been Johnson 
my first - thought would have been 
a getaway, not a petting party.” 

“But what if Johnson didn’t man
age to sneak out of the house un
til just after or just before Clorinda 
did?” Strawn urged; “ Eightei way 
ha could have seen her before lie 
could beat it, if she was on her way

ed in his anger. “Trouble with you 
is, this didn't turn out to. be a fancy 
murder mystery and you’re disap
pointed. Me—I take my -crime neat 
and glad to have it without trim
mings . . . Where the devil is Max
well, anyjvay? I’ve got to get down 
to Headquarters—” A knock at the 
door made him break off short-.then 
shout: “Come in!”

“Peggy Harper, one of the rniaids 
wants to speak to -you, sir,” Detective 
Payne announced and withdrew as 
the girl sidled into the library.

“Well, Peggy, what’s on your 
mind?” Strawa asked impatiently.

“It’s just something I thought 
maybe you ought to know,” Peggy 
blurted, “Last night, at dinner, I 
happened to be rooking at Doris 
when Wickett introduced Johnson 
all around and I noticed that she 
acted- sorta like she recognized him.” 

“Well?” Strawn snapped.
“After we’d finished dinner, -there 

was just me and Doris in the sit
ting room for awhile and J said-

S e w 'w ith  a  Singer Electric
Sweep with a Singer Sweeper 

/  Free Demonstration . 
Service and Repairs

t h o s . McGu ir e  , -
Phone 264 L j

312 S, Terrell Midland, Tex,
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to the estate gates to meet John -Did you know Mr. Johnson before,
Maxwell, as I’d bet she. was, John 
son would have run for cover, to the 
summerhouse, most .likely, and was 
still, hiding there, waiting for C!o- 
rinda to return to the house,- when 
Doris, not knowing Arnold couldn’t 
meet her, arrived and discovered 
him. She . suspected what he was 
up to—sumbled upon the Gladstone 
bag.full of loot, probably; started to 
run for the house to give the alarm. 
Johnson remembers the heavy flask ! 
of perfume in his bag, opens it in a 
flash—”

“And what is Doris doing- all that 
time?” Dundee interrupted skepti
cally.

“Johnson’s got her by the wrist,” 
Strawn explained with . satisfaction. 
“With ills other hand he gets the 
bag open,, gets out the flask and 
cracks her over the head with It,”

“But. he has no third hand with 
which to cover her mouth so she 
can't scream,” Dundee objected.

“Hell! I wasn’t there! I didn't 
see it happen, but. we know it did 
and as Tar as I ’m concerned, I’m 
satisfied!” 1 ‘

“Do you think he would go to 
as much trouble as he did to hide 
the body?”  •

“Sure! He knew Clorinda was. 
walking- about the grounds and 
might decide any minute tc take a 
rest in the summerhouse. If she 
found the body, she’d give the alarm 
before Johhscn had time to make his 
getaway. With the murder conceal
ed, he could count on having till 
morning—”

“ With :the robbery likely to be 
discovered any minute and the 
alarm given?” Dundee Interrupted 
again.

“Well, Johnson looted toe house 
and billed the girl! It's not up to 
me to go into bis reasons for every 

{ step-he took!" Strawn almost shout-

Doris?’ and she wrinkled up her 
forehead and said, T’ve been try
ing to place him. I know I’ve either 
seen him or his picture somewhere 
before, but I simply can’t remem
ber where.’ . . . And then I  said, ‘He 
sure is good-looking, ani’t he?;’ And 
that’s all, sir. J thought m aybe-"

It was Dundc-e wii-o asked the next 
question: “Did Johnson act as if he 
recognized Doris?''

“ I wasn't looking at him: I was 
looking at Doris, because of the 
funny expression on her- face. But 
when I did look at him, he was 
saying something to Della and then 
when he was Introduced to Dc-rts 
he didn’t let on at all. If he did 
recognize her. But he didn’t hard
ly look at anybody else all during 
dinner,”

"All right, Peggy. Thanks!” 
Strawn dismissed her. When . he 
and Dundee were alone again he 
rose, stretched and said: “Guess that 
clinches it, eh? The crook tumbles 
that the girl is. wise to him,-or he 
thinks she is. He’s.planned to stay 
on here till the big doing tonight 
and make a clean-up, but the girl 
is something he hasn’t counted on. 
’So he, does his job and then has 
the bad luck to run upon Doris in 
the summerhouse . . . Well, I’ll be 
getting on to Headquarters. Hang 
around here till Maxwell comes, get 
what yoii can out of him and then 
come on in after lunch. Nothing- 
more to do here,”

“Have you forgotten I’m taking 
the week-end off?” Dundee (grinned.

“I’m staying on till Monday, if you 
don’t mind . . . And say- chief, I 
wish you would have one of toe 
boys get my parrot from toe Rhodes 
House and send Wm to mo- J’d 
rather like to have a session with 
my ‘Watson.’ "

ITo Be Continued)

Subject to action of the Dem
ocratic prims y  election, July, 
193.0.

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-election)

For County Judge:
O. C. WATSON 
M. R. H ill, 

(Re-Election)

For County Attorney:
T. D. KIMBROUGH . 

(Re-Election.)

For Comity Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

,(Ro*Election)

For County & District Clerk 
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 
IRA F. LORD 
J, WILLIAM ARNETT 
J. PAUL ROUNTREE

Far County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election.)

For Tax Assessor:
NEAL D. STATON. 

(Re-Election)

For District Attorney: 
foAM K. WASAFF 
W. R. SMITH. 

(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1 

S, R. PRESTON 
Fieclnct number 3 
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-election.)
U M. ESTES 

Precinct No. V

For Cqngyeas, JGto 
District:

E. E. (PAT)
•San Angelo.

■R. E. THOMASON 
El Paso.
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Telephone Your Parties to Society

Mrs. El linger 
Entertains With 
Bridge Party

Mrs. M. a . Ellinger was hostess 
to. a group of friends at a bridge par
ty at her home on 404 North Mari- 
enfield streets, Friday evening.

Seated at the tables were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Miller, Mrs. Mabry Un
ger, Dr. T. R. Wright. Ed Werlla, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Ellinger.

Mrs. Miller held low score and 
received a deck of cards. A cigarette 
holder was given to Ed Werlla for 
high score for men, and Mrs. Un
ger, who held high for women, re
ceived a hand painted salt and pep
per shaker set.

A delicious two-course plate 
luncheon was served at close of a 
pleasant evening.

IT S  EASIER TO AMUSE WOMENH ealth Education A ttractive W ork;
Demand For Teachers Exceeds Supply

cne that sounds -good B  
orally can depend u tB  
over. Once in New Y f l  
15 joke books, hoping S  
thing new for my rcB  
didn’t find a single g> 
use. I

"Naturally all cornea 
use the same type of I  
gag with which semeond 
make an audience howl 
absolutely flat if I tried 

Benny came out here i 
tract to Metro-Goldwyn 
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Following that lie made 
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Charles King. T hatB  
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Jack Benny, Talkie Comedian, Thinks an Audience of 
Men 16 the Coldest Proposition in the World

By MARY AGNES MURPHY, 
Health Adviser and Physical 

Education Instructor, Texas State 
College for Women (Cl I. A.)

Written Exclusively for 
The Associated Press.

D E N T O N ,  Texas, (AP). — 
One of the relatively fe,w vocational 
fields in which the deriiand. is great
er than, the supply is that of health 
education, or instruction in physical, 
mental and recreational phases.

I Women—playground directors, per
sonnel workers, camp directors and 
councillors—rather than men have 
filled most positions of this kind.

It is a vocation that requires a 
specialized education, in physiology, 
health, hygiene, physical diagnosis, 
psychology, and games and sports 
direction. A four-year college course, 
specializing in psyslcal education, 
should ordinarily provide the foun
dation needed although a more con
densed course might be substained 
if one desired only the vocational 
working basis.

The demand exceeds the supply 
because the field is opening more 
rapidly than people can become edu
cated to fill the positions. A law to 
become effective September 1, 1930, 
will perhaps more than dbuble po
sitions of this sort open in Texas. 
This law provides that all schools 
of a certain ranking shall include 
instruction in physical education. 
Most industrial firms of any size 
employ trained personnel and rec
reation workers. Social service agen- 
ciers and work of their local branch
es, such as anti-tuberculosis or
ganizations, women’s clubs. Red 
Cross chapters, mother craft cours
es, all employ women trained in 
health and physical education.

The pleasure found in the actual 
work is one of the largest drawing 
cards for health work of this kind. 
The preparation partakes somewhat 
of the nature of play as it consists 
of participation in golf, basketball, 
tennis, archery, speed ball, baseball, 
volley ball, hiking, swimimng and 
tenikoits. It offers an cutlet for vig
orous energy and gives relief from 
the more sedentary half of educa
tion. Physical education courses ap
peal to many who have no desire 
to utilize their training along vo
cational lines.

The salary scale is flexible, begin-’ 
ning at the sum the average teach
er might command and mounting as 
the worker enters industrial and 
personnel work, playground super
vision in larger parks and select 
camps. It varies greatly with the 
ability of the individual just as in 

• any other line of work. Yet it is a 
> field in which for a good many years 

the demand will probably exceed the 
supply, in which the salaries are 
above .a reasonable scale with mod
erate chance of advancement, and 
in which the work is unusually at
tractive and interesting.

Announcements By DON ROBERTS 
NEA Service WriterTuesday

HOLLYWOOD, March 31.—Wom
en are easier to please than men— 
particularly from a comedian’s 
standpoint.

This is the theory of Jack 
Benny, for years one of vaude
ville’s best known comedians, who 
how i£ making a name for himself 
in tins audible picture racket.

"If I had my way about it, I 
never would play before anything 
but a mixed audience.” Benny de
clared. “But if I had to choose be
tween masculine and feminine, I 
would take the women every time. 
There is no audience in the world 
tougher than a strictly stag aggre
gation.”

As a rule Jack is just as funny 
off the stage as he is on—maybe 
a little funnier. But he wasn’t 
yesterday as w'e sat in the Brown 
Derby. He was perturbed, trying 
to make up his mind whether to 
accept a vaudeville engagement 
in New York or to stay here for 
a legitimate show and take his 
chances on getting a picture at 
the same time. Now that he has 
gotten a pretty good start in pic
tures, he doesn’t like to get 3000 
miles from the center of things.

Getting the Gags
“I wish I could just press a but

ton and make myself funny,” Benny 
remarked. “But I can’t. If I ’m not 
in the right mood I couldn’t pull 
the funniest gag in the world so 
that it w’ould get a laugh.”

“Where do you get the gags for 
your monologue, Jack?” we inquir
ed.

“I write most of them myself,” 
replied the actor. “Occasionally 
I get one from a man with a 
really good sense of humor. I

The Ladies Aid of the First Chris
tian church meets for work at the 
parsonage at 1 o’clock.

Mrs. E. I. Head will be hostess 
to the Mayfair club at 3 o'clock.

The Enigma club meets at 3 
o’clock with Mrs. Homer Rowe. 602 
North Big Spring street.

Mrs. A. J. Gates, 106 South Mari- 
enfleld street, will be hostess to the 
Laf-A-Lot club.

WednesdayDoctors’ Wives To 
Entertain District 
Medical Society

Mrs. George F. Brown’s Bible class 
will have a social meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Brown, 311 North 
Main street at 3. Co-hostesses 
■will be Mmes. Moreland and C. E. 
Gann.

Jack Benny
D. A. Bandeen, ge 

of the W. T. C. C. I 
constructive pr ogram i

think most of my own gags are Annual Convention i 
pretty terrible so when I do write Abilene May 29. 30 a
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Mrs. C. L. Prichard, district coun
cil woman of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the Medical society, and Mrs. 
Daley, district president of the or
ganization, both of whom are from 
Abilene, met with wives of the Mid
land doctors who are members of 
the Medical association Saturday 
on the mezzanine floor of Hotel 
Schaxbauer.

The Midland women are to en
tertain the District Medical society 
here in October, and the officers of 
the auxiliary were here to confer 
with them regarding plans for the 
event.

Those present at Saturday’s meet
ing were Mmes. L. O. Hayes, W. G. 
Whitehouse, W. E. Ryan, R. A. Ver- 
dier and T. C. Bobo, and Mmes. 
Pfichard and Daley.

The Woman’s Wednesday club 
meets at 3 o’clock with Mrs. Clar
ence Scharbauer.

To Save
TIME and ENERGY

Mrs. H. M. Bayer will be hostess 
to the Mid-Week Bridge club at 
2:3.0.

Mrs. H. H. Meeks will be hostess 
to the Kongenial Kard Klub at 2:30.

Wash ] 
Electrical! 

with the

The Mother’s Culture club meets 
at 3:30 with Mrs. Frank Wolcott, 211 
North A street.

Thursday
Country Club members meet for 

bridge at 8 o’clock in the club house.

Mrs. John B. Thomas will enter 
tain the 1928 Club at 3 o’clock.Busy Bee Club 

Market Successful Friday
The Belmont Bible class meets 

with Mrs. D. E. Holster, 1303 South 
Colorado street, at 3 o’clock. Visi
tors are urged to come.

Electric WaiThe Busy Bee Home Demonstra
tion club, members of which held a 
market in Midland Saturday morn
ing, reported their stock sold out 
in . a remarkably short time.

The group of rural women, under 
the supervision of Miss Genavieve 
Derryberry, home demonstration, 
agent, are planning future activi
ties. Money received from the sale 
will go towards sending a member 
of the club to the state agricultural 
meet at College Station in July.

A . A  A

M m  M a d e  G@@d 
w i t h

M ILLIO N S!

C?df Utetitvtf? i cue 
Afieocibi'o

All of Uu Qwa, W9 7 s
UQ(?P, UAf A MESS'r

The whole effort of modem invention haSM 
concentrated on saving time and energy a r l  
ting more leisure. The early washing xmaehiiB 
of the greatest service to womankind in doingB 
with much heavy toil, but not until the. fast eia 
washer came on the scene did the housewife ad 
ly gain more , leisure on washday. Now, shei 
have her washing done and on the line in a s; 
part of the morning with this modern washer. | 

Let us demonstrated this new* washer in I 
home. Just telephone us when it would be I 
convenient to you. No obligation.

Students of Valley View school 
will present “A Daughter of the 
Desert”, at Prairie Lee schoolhouse 
at 7:30. Home talent music will be 
featured.

MEXICAN STATES TRAP RATS
lowered vitality and resistance and 
resulting susceptibility to a variety 
of ills.
■ Common yeast, when exposed to 
the concentrated rays of the mer
cury quartz sun lamp becomes ac
tivated by Vitamin D. Tire ergos- 
terol. a ’ fatty substance found in 
the body and which is found in 
larger quantities in yeast than in 
other foods, is converted to con
tain health-giving qualities of the 
“sunshine vitamin.”

Discovery of this method of ir
radiation has been called one oi the 
most important revelations in med
ical science in years for. it enables 
men and women to eat a good part 
of their insurance against illness— 
protection requiring a minimum of 
effort and therefore entirely in keep
ing with present-day . standards of 
exertion.

Three cakes of irradiated yeast 
have been found to contain as much 
Vitamin.D as is ordinarily absorbed 
by the body during an average Jay’s 
exposure to the sun.

Thus, following the dictates of 
fashion, women will lounge on the 
beach this spring in beach coats ana 
the new and popular pajamas, pro
tect their faces by large floppy hats 
and, if they adopt science’s latest 
substitute, will eat their sunshine 
rather than facilitate its absorp
tion by exposing much of their 
bodies to the natural sunlight.

MEXICO CITY. (UP)—Agents cf 
the department of agriculture are 
waging warfare against a plague of 
rats which recently have invaded 
wide areas in the states of Ja 
lisco and Michoacan.

In response to uppeais from the 
farmers in the affected districts, 
enormous traps have been con
structed and, according to latest 
reports received at the agriculture 
department, the ranks of the 
rodent army are being reduced rap
idly. The paptue of. 50,000. rats in 
a single night in a trap half a 
kilometer long was reported by one 
of the agents operating in Jalisco.

Science Says Eat 
Sunshine This Year

Dame Fashion is an extremist and jgle texture of the skin and radi- 
. the most recent evidence of this is cally-cut beach costumes encourages 
'■wo be found ill the about-face made over-exposure of the head and spine 

in beach and street costume-design £0 direct rays of the sun. 
for this spring and summer as com- Bufc this change in style wm not 
pared to that of a year ago when ggny women the much-needed Vita- 
suntan was the vogue and sunback min D of which they obtain so 
bathing suits and street dresses little. It is a recognized fact that 
were popular. They were popular . office workers, imprisoned in sky- 
not only because a tanned skin was j scrapers throughout the day, or 
considered fashionable but because, j people of other classes, appearing on 
in addition, milady could cite the the street but little during the day- 
statement that, by exposing addi- time, because of household duties or 
tionai body surface to the sun, she the necessity of catching up on 
was winning better health and thus sleep to follow the strenuous night 
for once, had a practical reason to life' schedule, get far too little sun- 
justify her style consciousness. shine, the ultra-violet rays of which

But fickle designers have now produce Vitamin D, the much-need- 
deserted even this vogue, well justi- ed “sunshine vitamin” in the body, 
fied as it was, and the new edict Now more women, as well as men. 
is that woman shall not expose as are introducing Vitamfn D into 
much as the tip of her nose this their diets by hating irradiated yeast 
summer if she wishes to tread the and thus storing up the hcalth- 
Park of Fifth Avenue of her city giving, qualities of the'.sun. .against

Sam e Price 
j for o v e r  3 8  years
| 2 5  osssaees f®r 2 5 ^

j Pure — Economical 
EM eient

\ MILLIONS OF POUNDS 
i USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

Easy Terms

The Roman catacombs are 580 
square miles in area, and it is esi- 
mated that they contain about 15,- 
000,000 dead.

Superior Ambulance

Night Phone 
560W.

Day Phone 
502

A  PRETTY FIX!

BORN IN BIG SPRING

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pool announce 
the arrival of a baby boy born Sun
day morning at 10:30 at a hospital 
in Big Spring.

Mr. Pool is in charge of the Mid
land branch of the Louisiana Oil 
Refining corporation.

CALL A  YELLOW

Midland, Texas 
At Home

Commercial Printing
C o m p a n y

R E P O R T E R - T E L E G R A M  B U I L D I N G

P h o n e  7 7

2 to 6 o’Clock
209 West Wall

Wednesday, April 2, 1930
Popular Priced

2 to 6 and 7 to 9 o’Clock“Pretty as a picture”—each one of them was! \ That was the beau
tiful dilemma that confronted students at Intermont College. Bristol, 
Va., when they were called upon to elect a campus queen. They 
couldn’t choose between them, so they chose all of them! At top, 
left to right, are Margaret Ligon, Pamplin. Va.; Virginia McCauley, 
Charlottesville, Va.; and Margaret Tilman, Cro/.<■[, Va. Below, left 
to right: Mary Stone, Asheville, N. C.; Ruth Baker, Cambria, Va; 
and Jessie Bundick, Bloxom. Va.

Prompt and Efficient Ser. 
vice in al! lines An opportunity to see 

ice manufactured 
by modern methods.

Refreshments
C. W . CULP, Mgr
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Winner of England's Grand Nationalought to will, instead cl with the 
feeling that we might, win.”

Shot Field Only Problem 
I aekad Feeii about shortstop, a 

position that has been giving the 
Indians a few worries' since the lit
tle demon slugger, Joe Sewell, was1 
shifted to third. It had been a. 
theory in.the camp here that Lind, 
who was ill most Of last season af
ter a great first yedr ih the majors, 
vou d- ImS the inside' track for the 
.'licit field.

'•’id 's  Jonah Coid.tnbn Is per
suading ate more and more every 
day"that he shduitf be the man to 
start at short,” said Peek. '‘He 
hey not hit with Lind,- font h‘6 han
dles the bail out there like a big 
leaguer. The' year at Albany im
proved him a lot.” 

i  watched Goldman field in two 
games and hover saw it man get. 
tlie ball away fasteh to’ first or to 
second on the double’ plays. With 
the slugging Fonseca on first base-; 
hard-hitting Johnny Hodapp at 
second, arid Joey Sewell, who also 
knows all about how to get base 
hits, on third, the Indians can af
ford to sacrifice' »  little in hitting 
in order to get Goldman’s nifty 
fielding at short.
Veteran Jamiescn Crowded Out 

There are plenty of run-earners 
in the outfield, tco.

“Bib Falk probably will start in 
left.” said Peck, “with Averiii in 
center and Pick Porter in right.” .

tasted blood when they climbed to 
third place last fall, and have be
gun. to think they ought to win-.

It tvi-il be a £ood thing for Con
nie Mack to keep his young men's 
minds on the game.

his private laboratory, also special 
attention given to diet as to pro
per balance and selection of foods.

Fo* ’this Service a noiriiiiaf Ghafge 
is made.

Dr. Melfehthin is a regtilaf grad

uate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the State of Texas.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.
Address: 4221 West Third Street, 
Los Angeles, California.'

Scholarships in West Texas Col 
leges and Business schools yM  be 
awarded the wifniCfs of, the “My 
Town Contest” held annitally at 
the West Texas chamber- of com
merce convention.

■VIIXIAM BRAUCHER-.
■  Service Sports Editor

1 / ORLEANS,- March 
- If the Philadelphia 
•ties forget ta win the 

igtt© pennant 
man named

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE C O N D IT IO N  OF

M i d l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n kSpecial Attention 
to

Internal Medicine
lean
>0V a yo'iui
|:y Ferrell, recently of 
Free Eye League, will 
|| Hast chance to pitch 
iH 'lc r ie .s  this year. 

■ . ! as Connie Mac k 
keep his young 

■  (ask at
C'-iiS .u-:.- rh'eriive-;::-

have to wait for an- 
■ tig h t  now. I do not 
W.ting Ihcm out of nicer 

season.
H , "  Manager

'' H i  me the other clay, -the 
; « ■  know whether could 

H . rhe spirit has char. . 
tkH'.st big thrive toward ike 

H  season of 1929 couvii'-c- 
H tn  that it can play bail. 
H ite  way wc- will be start- 
H it li  the psychological ad- 

believing the Indians

of business March 27th, 19301

RESOURCES LIABILITIES-DOES NOT OPERATE

8346,628,60 Capital
656.Oo Surplus *.....

2,882-.O0 Undivided Profits
9.365.00 Resery.es .........
4.500.00 Circulation ...

Will be at 
'  Douglas Hotel 

or*
Wednesday, April 2nd 

'Aiin 10 as. m'„- to 4 p. r

Loans and discounts ......
'Overdrafts _______ __ ___
Redl Estate __
Furniture and Fixtures , ... 
Stock Fed. Reserve Bank 
U. S. Bonds Setilre

Circulation ___j_____
Other Assets ___ „•*.....-L—

ONE BAY ONLY

No Charge For Cbmfritafion

DEPOSITSMany in this community will 
avail themselves of the opportuni
ty to visit Dr'. Mellenthin on this 
special visit to Big Spring. The 
Doctor pays special attention to 
the SciOhCe of Internal Medicine 
and DieticS. He Is trying conscien
tiously to' eliminate surgery in his 
treatment of disease as far as pos
sible.

Seme' of the ailments treated- are 
diseases of stomach (especially ul
cer?)', glands (especially goitre), 
ailments of women, diseases of liver 
and bowels, as infected gall blad
der, gall stones, colitis, auto-intoki- 
cation and rectal ailments, circula
tion disturbances as high or 16\V 
blood pressure, heart and blood dis
orders, skin, nerves, bladders, kid
neys, bed-wetting, weak lungs,- ton
sils, adenoids, metabolic disturb
ances such as Rheumatism, sciatica, 
ieg ulcers and chronic atarrh.

Medicines are prescribed and pre
pared for each individual case in

.Individual Deposits
Due to B asks___...
TOTAL DEPOSITSAVAILABLE CASH

Bonds and
Securities  —~;~.

Acceptances- ......
Cash and due from

Banks ______ L.
TOTAL AVAILABLE 

CASH   ____ L

to Get Started
j New king of the jumpers, Shaun Golhh, pictured above, won the 
j classic Grand National Steeplechase at Afntrce, England. Ridden by 
| Tom Cullinan, noted English joc-key, Shaun Gollln was only a neck in 
I front of Meiieray’s Belle In a stirring finish which climaxed the four 

and one-half mile struggle over 30 jumps. The champion's owner 
is W. H. Midwood.

] That arrangement leaves In re- time being, at lea&l 
serve the veteran jaiiiieSoh. Eddie This BeWe Bean, dveri- though he 
Morgan and either Johnny Gill, who does write in to' state that he bats 

: led the Eastern League in hits last '‘rite . Handed,”' bears' promise as a 
sea on, or Robert Seeds, & likely pitcher. He'has a great fast- ball, 

■young man who played with New Jablonowski pitched bery good Aa  
Orleans last year. There has been ball last year for Columbus, and 

; talk of trading Morgan, who hits will be kept for a- ffyoiit. 
very well, but whose fielding is too , FctlSfeCa Regaining Old Forth 
much after the pattern of Babe } o f  tht> recruits, a young
Herman, who catches fly balls °n . banana saiesihdh from New Orleans 

I ncse- If a trade for Morgan n ia-: named Henry J. Bonura. who is a 
! totalizes, Seeds probably will stick.; fttSt baSemafi add a hitter, will be 
Having had Gill for two years, the kept to bo thrown huo.the.btoch  
Indians must either keep’ him now | Lew Fofiseca’s complete recovery 
or <lult‘ [is delayed Rnttf'sEfto' April is. That

The catchers will be Luke Sewell, appears unlikely, however, as 
Glenn Myatt and Fred Frank. Fred seca is working out and gaining 
is ; a young man from Dayton, O'., strength all the time. Feck thinks 
who played with Terre Haute last Lew will be ready to take the bag 
year. Fred is being kept to be taught when Willis Hudiin flings the sea- 
tor a year on the bench. Another sop’s first hard one across the plate 
catcher in the camp here is-more at Cdmiskey' Park, 
impressive, 1 think, than Fred. His' Bruce C'&JdweH and George Re
name is Jerry Harris and he came tore' .will b'e sent out for more 
from Texas-A.-& ,M. He has all the schooling. Ray Gardner's status is 
pep and life of Benny Bengough uncertain, ns is also that of Alex 
and runs a ball like an engirieer Hooks, first baseman. Shortstop 
handles the 20th Century Limited. Tony Piet may be playing at Terre 

Class in Pitching. Talent Haute July 4. E. F. Powers, oiit-
As for pitchers, well, Well! took fielder, played with New Orleans 

who we have here! Hudiin. Miffef. last year and probably will do it 
Ferrell, Holloway, Shoffner, Shaute again'.
and Clint Brown—with young Mr. The team lias,power1 and effective 
Belve Bean, Pete Jablonowski, Mel pitching. As Reck Says, the Boys
Harder and Salvador Glfdtto fight- -— .----- ,-----------
ing for the other two places. Foirr
ether recruits, AranStelii, Lawson, ‘ w
Barnhart and MacDonald, will shed ■ m JJv '%  Y
their' graces tin the Three Eye, East- P i l / i f i ®
ern or Southern League, for the B l 9  1 9

The Above Statement Is Correct, 
J. E. Martin, Cashier.

set", iff"

W hen the(i Dismal.
7 Rodent.
8 Empty.
9 Evolves.

10 Ear ends.
18 Throat.
20 Haze.'
21 To tip.
22 Colleague.
23 Mexican dish
24 Caused de

struction.
25 Woods.
2 G  S e a  s k e l e t o n }

27 Carbonated 
drink.

28 Tether post.
30 Young sal

mon.
31 Greedy.
32 Finger orna

ment.
34 Sheltered 

place. ;

1ZONTAI, (55 By way Of. 
i-rister. 30 Beer.
1 slaver. 37 To rub out.
ib. 38 Writing fluid
>nzy. 39 Aeeonnt
r. book.

40 To walk 
wearily.I  prevent, 

fang bear, 
p devour, 
istidious. 
Ly.-y staff.

■  iguislie-s.
H  ml. 
Kstains 
H|in food. 
Hlison.
K  classify. 
|F> leave out. 
faarbor,
IWovk of skill. 
Hastened.,
To lead.

OlQlM1

THERE are no two ways about it! Certainly the easiest 
way to get the most for every dollar you Spend is to 
buy products that you know about through tike adver
tisements in your daily paper. You don’t have fo go 
out and look for buying opportunities. The advertise-

And all you need do. is

DlElCioiVT O s m o l l A i

RUSHING UP SPORTS B y  L a u f e r

mOMs 'bring-them to you, 
consider the facts, compare values and decide on the 
soap dr the Sedan that best fits your judgment and your 
pocketbook.

Certainly tSie best way of making your money go 
farthest si to- buy Mel'chandise of proved value. Advert 
tised merchandise. Merchandise that is bought and

Merchandise that must be

CAU&U'O f^d-AlT cSAMES A^O
SA\ti TlDO TOOM V iE

I® j La Fcndrich 
im j cigar is now 
W j  sealed in its 
Wj own air-tight 
Wj cellophane  
If h n m i d o  t* 
i j  which lets the 
| smoker see 
I what he is get- 
} ting. Try one 

today — there’s 
no iking better. 

H. FENBRICH, In c . \ 
M ak er, Est. 1850 

Evansville, Indiana

used by many peopl 
superlatively good enough for its Maker to keep 

the attention of people day after day andcalling it to 
year after year.

This is the service— of convenience find profii—-  
that the advertisements offer you every day. It will pay 
you tc read them regularly and take advantage ©f 
everything they can do for you.

B A T teo
a .'-e v c - i .E  "-2.--
ASifviAt.Fr.,

A booBLH,
- A  HOMBROU.
and a
iiM 5 T.MeS : 
: 'AT BAT-
-O LE2 U.V-.C'" \ OUGHT To

& e r  ms mutts 
om  t h e s e  n 

•feXAA
e m d  U\

SEALE) IN  CELLOPHANE 

T O  PRESERVE FRESHNESS"

CKTCH6R, RAV 
MADE APOTo OTAT O

S i c a  o t t h s  thres m e s - Sweetwater Candy and Cigar 
Company

Sweetwater, Texas H |

1 13
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JSV TO FEPUEEW YOtX?_ MEMORY___ ____
WttEM ^OOT© 'OOT AKS INVITE TO VSGCT VCR. 
"6'ROtVE.R. 'BMW , ©Vi'S FEUERSED WER 
FELD ftNO , W^W VLENTY OE IKiTEREERENCE. 
TROM WER. 'SODOIE©, 6YEFPEO OFr A 
MEK7 ROW TOR. TVE DE90\

I

<f.

fe d .

STroNI TVE Df\Y OE HER AW.RPE AT 
BILlA  HAMEAONuEME SE6AW MHNIHG, 
BVS TIME© A HAB.VT •**— AWO ,  
E.ORROOMOED ©V ELOCX© OE SE.ROART& 
AWO EOERV EOV.ORV , ©HE HMVOE 
6 0 0 0  RA6HT T-ROVA THE ©TART

BILL , CALVED AWAY 'EY 
THE DEMAND© OE VM© 
H06E BOSSES© >WTERESV5 
WA© ABIE To BE WATVX 
HER EOT 6EVDOM I WOT 
CARING MUCH ABOUT 
HOW THE OTHER HEME 
LINED‘, BOOT© EOOND 
HERSEVE ALONE VAO©T 
OE THE TIME. —  DOING, 
TWN6© ©HE LWCEO ( 
BEST— MB©' VU*0lN — 
AM1 ELYlN' C  BILL 
HAS A ©WELL. BOWCH 
OE VLANE© 3  — AN' 
FVDIn ’ —  AW TA\<\tO' 
WALViYfc© OOER \W 
THE 9AR\< MCARS-Y-

W ASH TUBES

g£

“W e’ll have to can that song writer, Frank. He’s late 
again this morning, and we can’t start shooting without a 
tune.”

r*

►CLASSIFIED-
C a s t *  © r o l y

on all classified advertising. Every classifio-d must ran a specified number 
of days and be paid for in advance. No classified advertisements can te 
accented after 12 o’clock at noon for the issue of that day. Classifieds 
Sor Sunday issues trill be accepted until 5 p. m. Saturdays.

Bov, m vickRmC: Y blm.es, yes*. th1
IE IT’S BULL PAINS ON \ ONLY CONSOLATION 
NAD'S HiptN’ ON OUR 
ISLAND, ThUNDERATiOM'5 
LIABLE To  BUST 
LOOSE ANY MINUTE.

IS THAT HE'S MOST 
LIKEIV UNARMED.

%

YEH, BUT YOU,DON’T 
KNOHl BULL PAVISONJ 
vtoT \E HE JUMPS US 
NVULE WE'RE ASLEEP 

V.OR SUMP\N, AH' GETS, 
OUR.BUNS?

Outsmarted
/ T A T 1

MOM’N p o p

; HAVE VOL) ANY 
[ IDEA HOW MUCH 
j \T COSTS T‘ SEND 
I .A MESSAGE TO A 
{ SHIR BY RADIO

Lost and Found
LOST: Khaki car cover. Rev. O. 
W. Roberts. 900 South Colorado.

18-lp

'J Fc? Dale or Trade

FOR SALE: Lot 3, Block 20 original 
town of Midland. $600.00. Address 
Box 187, Glendora, Calif. 16-6p

FOUR head horses for sale. 60 acres 
land for rent. L. W. Hines, across

1,0 Automobiles

road Gulf tank farm. 17-3p

ODESSA LOTS in restricted High
land Park addition for quick sale. 
Block 125, Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 
8; fronting east. P. O. Box 733, or 
phone 47. Big Spring. Tex. dh

3 Furnished Apartments
FURNISHED apartment. Close in. 
Tri couple without children. 410 
,f?ort Main. 19-3p
FOR RENT: Large nicely furnish
ed apartment.. 513 West Wall St.

13-3P

4 Unfurnished Apartments
FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart
ment in brick veneer duplex, 705 
West Kansas. Phone 79. Sparks & 
Barron. 18-6pz

TWO ROOM unfurnished modern 
apartment. Rent reasonable. 801 
South Weatherford. 17-3p

NICE new three room apartment 
with bath. Hoi;, cold water. 413 West 
Illinois, Phone 31. ,17-3p

jjk S Furnished Houses
TOR RENT: Two room house furn
ished or unfurnished Apply at 1101 
North Maim 18-3p

6 Unfurnished Houses

RECONDITIONED U S E D  
CARS AT SPECIAL BAR- 

GAIN PRICES

1—1929 Essex Coach only slight
ly used, upholstery clean and good 

i as new, this is a fine family car.

1—1927 Dodge Sport Roadster 
with five heavy duty casings. This, 
is a good’ car with casings worth 
half the price asked for the job.

1—1927 Master Buick with Oil
field pickup body.

1—1929 Model A Ford Coupe, a 
good buy.

1—1928 Chevrolet Roadster, good 
condition in every way.

1—1929 Chevorlet Coupe, looks 
and drives like new.

1—1928 Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton truck 
Chassis, good rubber, ready for duty.

JACKSON CHEVROLET 
CO.

20-2pz

t DON'T CAWE.YOO MfVRCrl 
y o u r e e l f  DOWN AND SEND 
THEM, SOME WORD. THEY 
HAVEN'T RECEIVED ONE 

/  MESSAGE PROM US SINCE 
l THEY SAILED. AMD TELE

THEM AMY \S j—,— "AND SEND 
1 well OR SOME- ) /  A B\G HUG AND 

/ / A  Y t HING y —r ^ (  HISS FOP ME 
l TOO.UNCLEHENRY

TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS AVJORD.' 
WHEWl! IS THAT 
JUST FOR TH E 
M E SSA G E

NO, YOU'LL ' 
HAVE TO RAY FOR 

THE NAME OF 
THE PERSON 

IT’S ADDRESSED 
TO AND THE SHIR

RHDI05
TO AH.
-pier? or 
TkE wwul

A

y s 'v

© A  0 :9 3 0  BY K£A SESVCA INC. REG. u. sTp/vr! off!

The Martyr
r —  — • - \ 

L WOULDN'T RAY A 
NICKLE'TO SAY HELLO 
TO THE PRINCE OF WALES 

LET ALONE P O R . t  
GOTTA FIGURE A 

WAY OUT-A' T H IS , 
n L E T 'S  S E E

\ h / /

TAOLA’M PDP G.UND

[!•

tt- • ' Jl UlL

S B GALCxARlC

SLn\B TioStm-NlAL- 
Y upCY BEST vi-\\gA£a- 

1
K W

u. S. PAT. OFF. j j|

HELSSP\Ge,m.GOMN. 
TVî -̂E.' SEVLNTY- 

FW L.PueAiSe

bi9: SERVICE, INCY

SALESMAN 1AM Goins' One Better
/V v /eL L ,& u r2_;i.H ' t a b l e s  \ H lW  t a k a su h  u l l  a l e h o u iY \  
A R E  “CUMtJED -  u s u a l l y  ) LAST M IG H T- VjeNT To  A  
I’M L A TE  A T  MOW 

VT% TON —

TIVO ROOM modern stucco house 
across street north of high school.

19-3p
FIVE rooms, bath. Hot water heater. 
Very close in. Call Dr. L. B. Pem
berton. 14-Bp
FOUR room modern house. Close! 
in. Cheap. Frank Orson, 18-3p

W . R..Smith
Attorney At Law 

General Civil Practice 
Court House and First 

National Bank Building 
Phone 584

r Your Patronage Appreciated 
Inquiries Solicited 
T. B. Tested Cows

MEISSNER’S DAIRY
Uiiswv Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3

[  WHO 
R e c iT E D ?

I KAUK-A\Ct€M

T.
<SMZ2.cecnJ-Co

V2L

ocio  Frsff- 
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'AND 1  BIG 
IVE1 0  CLEAN

IP I I S f X iN S E
first active day of clean-up 

is on and the city council re- 
Ks that every resident of Mid- 
Tset resolution in terms of ac- 
|woi’k so that the city may be 
> cleaner than it has been in its 

Fe history,
|ie business firm, the Bits Thea- 

cooperate with the city and 
|ber of commerce plans, has 
Unced a prize campaign for 

of trash and tin cans, to be 
|d on a vacant lot in front of 
fieatre. This is expected tc 

Rnuch interest to the week's 
lies  and to assist in ridding 
lies of unsightly rubbish, 
using the past few weeks, a 
l-up job has been under way 
aty authorities. With additional 

Iws and trucks at work, alleys 
Te been cleaned in the business 
jtion and in some residential sec 
f is, bushes and weeds have beer, 
ared from alleys and grading o 
bys has been done in the west 

P-'t of the city. This has aided 
greatly in the clean-up work of the 
fcity, and leaves the burden ox the 

,=k oix property owners themselves. 
Trucks Furnished 

ficlcs and laborers will be fur- 
la  by the city to haul away 
|, that is collected during the 

without charge to property 
|:rs. By telephoning the city hall 
may secure tl>e services of a 

Luck, to haul away the trash.
“red Morley, manager of the 

Lite Theatre, announces that a pen 
' being constructed on the vacant 

Rs across the street east, and that 
I pass will be given for each ‘gun- 
ffiy” sack full of cans and dry trash 
brought to the place during the 

jveek.witii a limit of 15 passes tc 
|ny one individual. The hours of 
peeking in these sacks of trash will 
le from 5 to 6 o'clock on the after- 
loons of Monday. Tuesday, Wednes- 
lay, Thursday and Friday; then on 
laturday afternoon, the final day, 
pash may be checked there from 2 to 

o’clock.
Cash Peizcs Offered 

In addition to giving theatre pass- 
1 for sacks of trash, the Rite will 
ie  a first prize of $5, a second 
|ze of $3, and a third prise of $21 
J the greatest number of sacks of j 
|;h brought, Passes, up to a total 

may be received also by the 
Lers ox the cash awards.

W. E. Ryan, city health phy
la, is anxious that citizens oo
lite in the campaign for the 
jention of spread of contagious 
\ses, and offers his full coop-
ln‘Imber of commerce officials de- 

| that Midland be cleaned thor- 
jfhtly befors the visit of the Dab- 
Goodwill party here Wednesday. 

To Prevent Fires
Kffembers' of the fire prevention 
hanittee state that every effort 

remove fire hazards should be 
Ide by Midland people during the 
l;k of cleaning up the city. They 
Int to Midland’s good fire record 
|dit of 15 per cent on fire insur- 
Pe rates, and plead for a continu- 
ke of the record by removing fire 
1 ii'ds.

Clean Vacant Tots 
City officials point to the need 
gleaning vacant lots over the city, 

gnerty owners are urged to take 
^ ig e  of the surplus of unem- 

'persons in the city at pres- 
fo  have this work done during 
i-up week.

[lint dealers and paint contrae- 
are making- a special bid for 

|iting work at this time, to serve 
means of making Midland 

liv
b  the desire of city officials

4*=
TaxsW  
Around Ihe
AIRPORT

Wiley Post, en route from Los An
geles to Oklahoma City in a Lock
heed, refuelled tills morning at 
Sloan field.

Andrews Slayer-
(Continued from Page Tj

gates, never stopping to unlatch 
them,” he testified. Testimony. es
tablished the fact, that he drove to 
Florey, his home and the home of 
bis parents, with parts of fences 
hanging over his car.

A search was instigated for the 
witness, who. soon after the shoot
ing, could not be located by offi
cers. He was located at Florey and 
carried back to Andrews, where he 
made his first sworn statement.

Acrobatic Flight—
(Continued from page 1)

1913. He taught himself to fly on a 
biplane of the pusher type.

Aerial acrobats are Ben (Dlavaloi 
Matthews, who has more than 500 
leaps to his credit, and Henry (Hap
py) Johnson. It is possible that -the 
third plane of the fleet will be here 
It was forced out of the running 
when Hugh Herdon, jr., the .pilot 
was stricken with appendicitis at 
Taylor, Texas. He is still in the hos
pital there.

The Plying Fleet has visited twen
ty-six Texas cities since the first 
part of February, giving seventy .free 
exhibitions. More than 12,000 pas
sengers have been carried, and the 
planes have flown 2,000 miles. There 
has been no mishap of any kind in 
the course of the torn-, it is said.

The fleet claims Teterboro. N. J., 
.as its home. The planes, coming here 
are New Standard manufacture, and 
were built under government a'p 
proved type certificates. They have 
been licensed for commercial work, 
following inspection by the depart
ment of commerce. Tire pilots hold 
“transport” licenses,. the highest 
ratings issued by the department' of 
commerce. '

The planes are of biplane type, 
and each has. a capacity of four 
passengers and pilot. Each is pov/- 
ered with the whirlwind motor of 
220-horsepower.

ND
A LAUNDRY ROBBED 
IN HOUSTON TODAY

HOUSTON, March 31. (UP). — 
Jack McIntyre, clerk for the Public 
Laundries company and David Wolf- 
son, manager, were held up today ( 
and robbed of between three and! 
four thousand dollars by two un- j 
masked white bandit-robbers who j 
entered the laundry, ordered Mcln- 1 
typre to stick up his hands, and tool; | 
$10 from the cash register. They then 
entered the inner office were Wolf- 
son was taking week-end receipts 
from the open floor, forced him to 
life on the floor and scooped checks 
and Cash from the safe. They es
caped in a waiting- automobile.

Robbers earlier In the day en
tered the First Methodist church 
and took $600. The First Church of 
Christ, scientist, was robbed of a 
like amount.

Choir tan i&ps

J O

k

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Williams of 

San Angelo are visitors in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith of Stan
ton were shopping here this morn
ing.

Miss Loyce Morrow of Seminole is 
visiting Mr3. Bertha Kenney on her 
way home from Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Hurley have 
returned -from a wedding trip to 
Sulphur Springs and Dallas.

Errorgrams-
CORRECTIONS

(1) The double-breasted coat 
should have square corners at the 
bottom. (2) The man at the left 

has one Wing-tipped and one 
straight-tipped shoe. (3) Pompeii is 
spelled incorrectly. (4) The state
ment of the man at the right is in
correct, as Pompeii was destroyed in 
79 A. D„ long before the 16th cen
tury. (5) The scrambled word is 
RIVETS.

Misses Jewell Midkiff and Imo- 
gene Simmons have returned to C. 
I. A. at Denton and Mi’s. D. W. Mc
Donald to. her home in Dallas, after 
visiting Mr. .and. Mrs.. T. O. Mid
kiff the past week.

A. S. Lcgg is in Hobbs, New' Mex- 
icon, and Andrews today on ‘busi
ness.

Warren Scaggs of Big Spring, vis
ited friends in Midland Sunday.

Mi’, and Mrs. A, P. Baker. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. w. Schroder and Mrs. Nellie 
Schroder visited Odessa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pratt and lit
tle son, and Mrs. J. R. Pratt, Sr., 
of Stamford, were the week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Pratt 
of Midland.

CC AGGIES MEET

The agricultural committee of the 
chamber of commerce has been call
ed by Chairman Ira F. Lord to 
meet at 7 o’clock this evening at 
the chamber offices. Matters rela
tive to the agricultural program will 
likely be taken up during the hour 
preceding the directors meeting call
ed for 8 o’clock.

REfflL COMMITTEE 
WANTS CROWD OUT 
TO GREET DALLAS
Letters to members of the auto

mobile and retailers committee of 
the chamber of commerce will be 
mailed tomorrow by R. D. Scruggs, 
chairman of the committee, notify
ing committeemen they will be ex
pected to be on hand at the depot 
Wednesday at 3:45 to greet the Dal- 

. las goodwill special train.
The retailers committee assisted 

. by directors of the chamber will pro- 
\ vide cars to take the Dallas business 
executives to the Yucca, where they 
will inspect that famous playhouse 

, and will then visit among the mer- j 
j chants of the city. I
I Every member of the chamber of 
commerce who will is Invited to at
tend the meeting in the crystal ball- j 
room of Hotel Scharbauer at 4:45 j 
for a period of 30 or 45 minutes. It 
is expected that a large majority of 
those who made the good will trip 
to Lovington, Andrews, Hobbs, and 
Seminole recently will be at the 
train to meet the Dallas men and 

1 will also be at the hotel meeting, 
j as they fully realize the value of 
giving visitors a warm welcome.

Cop Sick, AH 
Roads Here Watched
The absence of Bryan Middleton, 

motorcycle policeman recently hir
ed by the commisalonera court and 
city counilc to patrol city and county 
paved road=, from, his job because 
of injuries received when he smash
ed into a negro’s' car is not leav
ing the roads entirely unpatrolled.

State motor cops are operating 
between Big Spring and Pecos un
der provision of the new state high
way law. There are about 50 of 
these in the; state.. and they watch 
for reckless drivers, wrongly bal
anced loads on trucks, drunken 
drivers, mud covered liceiise tags, etc.

The only plectrum club thought ^  
to be organized between Fort Worth 
and El Paso has been formed here.
It consists of pluck and pick Instru
ments,

The following are in the club: 
Ella Mae Newland, Melba Lee, Wan- 
za Lockaby, Ned Watson, Kathline 
Scruggs, Lillian Buffington ancJ,.Lp- 
rena Gann.

Next to grape wine it is said that 
Japanese sake, or rice wine, is the 
oldest arcoholic beverage konwn to 
man, its use dating back over 2000 
years. 'J

It's hardly the “old-time religion”—for nothing could be more ultra
modern than the plan of this group of New York choir girls to raise 
funds for their church by leaping from parachutes 5000 feet in the 
aii-. Here you see them In air togs as they were schooled in the art 
of parachute jumping by Billy Bomar, an expert, at the Flushing, 
N. Y., air field. Left to right are Deborah Ericson, Uva Kimmey, Bomar, 
Carol L. Potter, Dot Burtsell and Eda PurnelL

Glider Flight-
vContinued from page 1)

The band contests of the W. T. 
C. C. will be held under the super
vision of the West Texas Band Mas
ters’ association.

THREE ARE BURNED .
ANDERSON, Ind., March 31. </P)— 

Three persons were burned fatally 
in a fire that destroyed a farm 
house near here today. Victims were 
Mrs. James Goodling, 53, owner of the 
house, Mrs. Mary Rice, 60, and J. 
W. Moore, 65. Cause of the fire was 
undetermined.

to include in the clean-up campaign 
a determined effort to rid the city 
of rats.

The menace of these rodents as 
destroyers of property and as car
riers of disease was pointed out, and 
citizens were called upon to make a 
campaign toward their extermina
tion.

TO SPEAK TONIGHT

Retail salesmen and department 
heads of the Buick Motor company 
will have a banquet and sales meet
ing tonight in the sales room of the 
Scruggs Buick company.

J. Farris of the Buick Motor com
pany of El Paso and L. Foy of the 
Buick Motor company of Dallas will 
be the principal speakers.

-Tucson, Ariz. 
Lordsburg, N. Mex.

’“El Paso, Tex.
Pecos, Tex.
Midland, Tex.
Big Spring, Tex. 

‘■“Sweetwater, Tex. 
Wichita Falls, Tex. 
Lawton, Okla. 
Chicasha, Okla. 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Sapulpa, Okla.

*Tulsa, Okla. 
Claremore, Okla. 
Vinita, Okla.
Miami, Okla.
Aurora, Okla. 
Springfield, Mo.

“East St. Louis, 111. 
Effingham, 111.
Terre Haute, Ind. 
Brazil, Ind. 
Greencastle, Ind. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

‘“Greenfield, Ind.
New Castle, Ind. 
Richmond, Ind. 
Dayton, O.
Troy. O.
Springfield, O. 

.‘“Columbus, O. 
Delaware, O.
Mt. Verhon, O. 
Mansfield, O.
Ashland. O.
Elyria, O.
Cleveland, O. 
Painesville, O. 
Geneva, O.
Ashtabula. O.
Erie, Pa.
Dunkirk, N. Y. 

^Buffalo, N. Y. 
Dansville, N. Y. 
Hornell, N. Y. 
Corning, N. Y.
Elmira, N. Y. 
Towanda, Pa. 
Scranton, Pa. 
Stroudsburg, Pa. 
Paterson, N. J. 
Passaio, N. J.
Orange, N. J.
Newark, N. J.

‘“New York, N. Y.

‘“Overnight stops (3)
There are 12 gassing stations in

dicated by bold face type including 
Midland.

Hawks’ Schedule 
1st Day (March 30)

Miles
San Diego—Lindbergh Field........
Yuma—Fly Field .......................... 150
Phoenix—Phoenix Airport............160
Tucson—Mavse Field ......   U0

420
2nd Day (March 31)

Lordsburgh—Municipal Aiport.....140
El Paso—El Paso Airport..............140

280
3rd Day (April 1)

Pecos—Municipal Airport ............175
Midland—Sloan Field ............... -;100
Sweetwater—Municipal Airport.-.’.IOO

375
4th Day (April 2)

WiGhlta Falls—Staley Airport ...._150 
Okla City—Mun. Aviation Park....125 
Tulsa—Garland Airport.............. 100

375
5tli Day (April 3)

Springfield—McClure Field ........1701
E. St. Louis—Parks Airport ........ 190

I
360

6th Day (April 4)
Terre Haute—Dresser Field .......165
Indianapolis—Stout Field ..........  65
Columbus—Port Columbus ...........165

395
7th Day (April 5)

Cleveland—Cleveland Airport...... 125
Buffalo—Buffalo Airport .......... 175

300
8th Day (April 6)

Elmia—Elmira Airport ............120
New'. York—Van Cortlandt Park..l75

285
2,800

Hawks Pilot Has
Midland Friend

When J. D. Gemigan Jr., pilot of | 
the powered biplane which towns; 
Captain Frank Hawks’ Eaglet glid
er, lands In Midland he will be 
greeted, by an old schoolmate, Mrs. 
J. A. Tuttle, 306 West Ohio street, j 

The two attended public school 
together in Commerce, their form- { 
er home town.

p W lS C O IJG pr^
* No “case*’—but hdps to re

duce paroxysms of coughing,

M IC K S
w  VAIP’SMStMSS 

OVER T? gJILLIQU JARS USED YEARLY

FLOWERS
West Texas Floral and 

Shrubbery Co.
For all purposes—Cut Flowers— 

And Pot Plants.
Expert landscape Artists 

“ Say It With Floweis”
207 E. Wall St. Phone 25

Midland

SAVE
A-I Top, Body and Fender Work

also
Motor Overhauling’ Guaranteed 
Call 441 305 E. Ohio

C. H. DAVIS

BUY THE BEST 
USED CARS

THE MARKET AFFORDS
and get

THE GREATEST 
VALUES

1928 Chrysler-72-Coupe
1928 Buick Brougham
1929 Chevrolet-8-Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 
1928 St. 6 Buick Sedan
1928 St. 6 Buick Coupe
1929 St. Buiek Coupe
and several other makes not 
listed.

SCRUGGS BUICK CO.
Midland

AGAIN TODAY
Gay! Rollicking I 

Tuneful!

Filmdom’s Man 
of the Hour

MAURICE
CHEVALIER
IkekovePamde
AN ERNST

LUBITSCH
p a  o p u  c r i o n  

J&NETTt M»cDOMAli>
LUPINO LA*t ULUMI ROTH

Lavish musi - 
cal-romance 
Jt!
O. Qaramum Qictuiv j

Greatest Parade of Love 
and Joy You ever 

Witnessed
Also

“Peaceful Alley” 
Educational Talkomedy

Adults
Children ....
Balcony 
300 Seats .

50c"

West Texas’ Finest

AGAIN: ’TO D AY
.. . . . . .  PULSATING
DRAMATIC ACHIEVE- 

MENT!

Nr

m

'WiLlUM
POW E LL
tJI in I!
S

.(L<dUranwunt Qjffyae.
No Jazz 

B and ,
No Chorus 

Girls 
but

THE MIGHTIEST 
DRAMA

OF THE TALKING  
SCREEN

It will rock you in your 
seat
Also

CHARLES MURRAY 
in

“HIS HONOR THE 
MAYOR”

All. Talking Comedy 
Admission

Adults ... 50c
Children ..................... 10c
Balcony ___________  35c

E s t a b l i s h e d  1918

A.. B. S H O R T  & C O I P A N
Accountants jnd Auditor’s 
Income Tax Consultants

First National Bank Bldg. Phone 1404 Lubbock, Texas

MONEY TO LOAN ON CARS
YOUR CAR OVERHAULED ON TIME PAYMENT  

PLAN IF DESIRED
NOTES REFINANCED—ANY AMOUNT, EASY TERMS. QUICK, 

COURTEOUS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 
EXPERT MECHANICS—GENUINE PARTS

MIDLAND AUTO LOAN CO,
D. E. CARTER’S GARAGE

212 SOUTH LORAINE < PHONE 418

Payroll Builders and Believers in Midland**
Auto Dealers Auto Tires

IENDRIX.WQLDERT CO.
Bge sales and service Plymouth 
}our reconditioned used cars, 

aalces. “A real payroll builder 
and believer in Midland”
So. Loraine St. Phone 234

FRYE RUBBER CO.
Federal. Tires, Gas and Oil. 

Who is always willing to co-oper
ate in anything of a. constructive 
nature for the good of Midland 

at all times.
129 East Wall Street Phone 600

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Dependable banking for over 39 
years.—Capital, surplus and un. 
divided profits over $270,006.00. 
“A Midland institution that is al
ways lending It’s aid and support 
in playing an important part In 
the future growth of the com

munity”
Phone 50 Phone 50

JT PAYS TO BUY A 
FROM A BUICK 

llightly used cars 
Tiore style, comfort, 
pliability than any 
ar of equal cost. 

ICRUGGS BUICK 
30 E. Wall St.

USED OAR 
DEALER
that offer 
power and 
small new

c o m p a n y '
Phone 83

HALL TIRE COMPANY, Inc.
Firestone—Wholesale, Retail 

Vulcanizing, Car Washing and 
Greasing—We Never Close. 

624 West Wall Street Phone 586
Beauty Shops

Auto Brake
Auto Batteries

|“If It’s Electrical—We Do It" 
WILLARD BATTERIES

3atteries Recharged 24-Hour 
Service.

real payroll builder and be- 
ver in Midland and it’s future.” 
-203 East Wall Phone 555

Auto Garage

CITY BRAKE SERVICE
Good Brakes Save Money 

World Bestos Grafild brake lin
ing. holds, wet or dry.—The latest 
development for internal and ex. 

ternal brakes
220 East Wall Street Phone 720

GLADYS’ BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Eugene Permanents, Marcels, 
Facials and Finger Waves. Prices 
Reasonable.—“Real boosters and 
believers in Midland and it’s fu
ture.
Mrs. Frank Waters, Lois Brunson 
Pnone 360 506 E. Highway

Gafe

Payrolls mean permanency!
Institutions with payrolls, either large or small, 

operating in Midland, are contributing much more 
to the permanent development of the city than the 
largest of investments which do not require num
bers of employes to carry on the daily work.

Midland people will do themselves a favor to 
patronize institutions with payrolls which are spent 
in Midland. They are adding to the wealth of the 
community, helping to increase the population and 
to increase property values.

Any institution with a payroll will increase its 
payroll as its business increases. More employes are 
needed to handle a greater volume of business. 
These employes.spend their money with other busi
ness institutions of. the city, and all business is ex
panded either directly or indirectly.

Patronize institutions whose payrolls are spent 
in Midland.

Farming Equipment
PLISKA & BUNDLE 

Dealers In Massey-Harris Mod
ern Farming Equipment. Air 
•"otoi windmills, 'towers. cas’"«t. 
pipe fittings, wagons, etc.—We 
are thorougiily equipped to ren
der you the service you require. 
124 N. Bail’d St. Phone 57

Gas

LANK AM GASH GROCERY 
Carrying a full line of fancy and 
staple groceries, fresh and cured 
meats.—“A real booster and be. 
liever in Midland and its future 
at all times. F. H. Lanham, Prop. 
513 West Texas St. Phone 601

Photo Print

Laundry

When you want a simple, cheap, 
rapid photographic copy of any
thing ask for a photostat print.
STUART PHOTO PRINT SHOP

320-321 Petroleum Bldg. 
Phone 381

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY
All we know or can do is at your 
disposal. Headquarters, for gas ap
pliances. Dependable gas service.

WEST TEXAS GAS CO.
210 North Colorado. Phone 364

DE LUXE LAUNDERS AND 
CLEANERS

Your clothes line is—Phone 575 
Dry cleaning, pressing, alterat
ions.—Cleaners of delicate fabrics 
by those who know.—Work called 
for and delivered.—“A real boos
ter and believer in a bigger and 

better Midland.” ’
216 South Main St. Phone 575

Plumbing
ABILENE PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale Only—Plumbing and 
heating supplies, pipes, valves 
and fittings—“A real booster and 

•Believer in Midland.”
301 So. Baird St. Phone 576

1

Grocers

Body Works

Id . e . c a r t e r  g a r a g e  
Idland’s Best Equipped Shop’’ 
lair Service—Wrecker Service 
thorized service, Studebaker, 

J&’skine, Pierce Arrow.—“A real 
payroll builder and believer in 

iMidland and it's future at all 
jtimes.”
Ill6 South Loraine Phone 418

Auto Repairs

KUYKENDALL BODY WORKS
Auto Top and Paint Shop 

Seat Covers, Upholstering, Cur
tains, Body and Fender Work. 
Automobile Painting, Windshield 

and Door Glass.
Ed Kuykendall, Mgr.

123 East Wall St. Phone 730

HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
COFFEE SHOP

“Famous for Good Food” —Try 
our special plate lunch on. week 
days and our famous chicken 
dinner on Sundays.—“Always 
lending our aid and co-operation 
in promoting anything of a con
structive nature for the good of 

the community.

Cotton Gin
/  HAMILTON GIN CO.

This o impanv has unbounded 
faith in the future of Midland, as 
evidenced by the vast expendi
tures it is making yearly for the 
improvement of its service. 
Indiana and Weatherford Sts. 

Phone 655

Banks
Cards Drug Stores

AUTOMOTIVE GRINDING CO. 
iBest Equipped Shop in Texas” 
•Automotive anu wrecker service 
la y ■ and niglu.---Authorizedjser-v- 
Ice, Packard, Cadfiia»r-La--Sall&, 
|.05 Baird Street Phone 542

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
“There is no substitute for safety’’ 
Mohey does make a difference.— 
“Wo are. always willing to co-op
erate in anything of a construc- 
tiie nature. lor one ,futui‘e : growtn1 
nCMidlaiicT.”  " -
102 NortlrMnta-Gteeet -Phone 72'

LOUISIANA OIL REFINING 
CORPORATION

Is always willing to co-operate.in 
anything' of a constructive nature 
for the..: good. of: the community- *

THE REXALL STORES
City Drug Store No. 1—Petroleum 
Pharmacy No. 2—Prescriptions a 
Giciaity—Drugs, Fountain Serv
ice, Sundries.—“A real payroll 
builder and believer in Midland” 
112 North Main Street. P.hone 3.3. 

Petroleum Bldg.,-Rhone 850 
T. A. FANNIN & SON, Owner

Drug Stores
RED CROSS PHARMACY 

Drugs, Medicines, Rubber Goods, 
Stationery Sundries, Etc. 

“Always lending our aid and sup
port in promoting the future 

growth of Midland.”
110 South Loraine St. Phone 550

Dry Goods

PIGGLy WIGGLY
All Over The World ’ 

Helps. Those Who Help 
Themselves

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 90. and let our courteous 
drivers'rail fdr your laundry and 
you Will be pleased—“A real pay-, 
roil-bulkier, and believer in Mid
land. . V
611 So. Marienfleid St. Phone 90

Produce
BREWER PRODUCE CO.

Wholesale and Retail Produce.— 
Fresh fruit and vegetables year 
round.—“A real booster and be
liever in a bigger and better Mid- 

: land”
East Wall Street Phone 701

Lumber Tourist Camp
CITY GROCERY CO.

Quality Foods at Lowest Prices. 
We carry everything a good 
grocery store should carry.—“A 
real payroll builder and believer 

in Midland and it’s future.’’ 
102 South Main St. Phone 222

CRAGIN & SON, INC. 
Lumber, Building Materials, 

Portable Houses'
“A real payroll builder and be

liever in Midland.”
600 West Texas St. Phone 32

Oil Refinery
HARRIS DRY GOODS CO.

For Cash—But For Less 
“Always lending our aid in pro
moting anything of a construc
tive nature:, for the good of Mid-. 

- . .land” - .....  ■ -ASu

M SYSTEM STORES 
Saves for the. Nation.—Quality 
Groceries and Meats.'—“Always 
lending, our aid and support in 
promoting the future growth ol 

Midland at all times.
Fhone 135 and 562 . ,

Compliments of 
MID-TEX REFINING CO.

Who is always willing to c.o_op- 
erate in anything of a construc
tive nature for the future of 
Midland.

CAMPO MODERNO
One of America’s foremost camps 

Modem cottages, Comfort, , 
Convenience

The newest and most modernly 
equipped camp grounds in West 
Texas on Bankhead highway.”  
“A real payroll builder and be
liever in Midland’s futu>’«  ’at all 

times.” - '
Bankhead Highway. i M t  of 

Midland—Phone

For any information regarding [ 
space on this page phone 

W. B. M’BRIDE 
532 — 629
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